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Inv,-'jil 'll almOlSt 150 yca..,,, ago ; l.~ Ill/' 

Stirling enginc, regcnerative tIH'J' Hal 
Inachinc8 pl'omi:sc cfficicnt POWCl' g(,Il('J'a! ion 

and pCI' 'o),Ill;lnce of otlier liSe III 
functiont! fot' today'" technology. 

A modern IlD-horsepower vcrsiull of the Stirling 
cilginc. Like the original, sTlowa on thc ncxt 
,){/ge" this ellgine has a displaccr (D), a 1'C

gCllcm/or ([n, and a liS/Oil (P) . In the '(/bom
toru. lili. ",1 'el'll CII;': I,,' I('as reportcd 10 hllve 
all o[;cr·"i c:jficiel1cu OJ J[J " ar cent. 
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REGEi\ERATIVE UTILIZATION OF therma1 enei:gy is a 
scientific principlc currently unuer intensive study for 
'\llplications as uiverse as outboard motors and in
fr,ucd cell coolers, air conditioners and irrigation 
pumps. Thc;'Jnal machines based on this principle are 
L'xlren ely versatilc, r hey can e(n vert heat energy to 
mechanical power or can clev .. lL! heat energy to a 
h igher temperature level by a basic process which is 
much more efficient than that used in conventional 
devices. 

)'louern machines are usually qui te uifIerent from 
thcir original prototypes; not only arc they more ef
fiCient, but almost invariably they have hau so much 
lL'd1l1ical development that they no longer resemble 
lhe carl iest design. With regenerative thermal ma
chines, this is not the case. The original of these ma
chiIles, built more than 100 years ago, was in many 
J'l'spects superior to later designs and has not been 
equalled unlil recently. 

In 1816, Hooert Stirling, a young Scottish minister 
II : In had just been assigneu to his first parish, invcntcd 
llie engille shown on page 4. The caloric theory was 
then still current, but thc dcsign was so much ahead 
of scient ific knowledge at the time that about thirty 
years 11asseu before a theory was developeu which 
could explain how the engine workeu, Even today 
somc ellgines under development still use a nearly 
identical design, like the very recent example shown 
on this page, where the only important diIlerence be
twecn the prototype and the modern version is merely 
all improvcd link mechanism. 

Stirling's patent becamc voiu uue to a technicality, 
and although similar machines came into use later, no 
record of the invention was founu until rceently. 
\Vhen Stirling patented his invention, it was necessary 
not only to "seal" an invention but also to "enroll" it 
by COpyillg the speciBcations onto parchment and 
stitching lhis skin to the end of the prcceding patent, 
making one long continuous roll. Stirling's j51vention is 
not included in the rolls stored at the Patent Offiee in 
London, an u the only official record of his invention 
was thc title en lered in the ancient "Docquet Book of 
the Grc.>at Seal" for patents granted up to 1852. No 
mention was made of Stirling's invention in the litera
lure durillg the next hundred years, though at one time 
these so-cailcd "caloric engincs" were quite common, 
anu 50 U.S. daily papers were printed on presses 
powered by thcm. All these later engines had inferior 
designs :1l1U more than 100 years passed before 
Stirling's speCifications turned up again. 

The principle of regenerative thermal machines ap
plies to many dilferent designs, and the conligmation 
illustratecl is only one example of many possible prac-


